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When most people think about

wild rice, they arc thinking of that
wonderful crop which grows in the
vicinity of the Great Lakes. It has been
harvested by Algonkian-speaking
Native Americans for longer than
anyone knows for certain, at least
2500 years. It has been, and remains,
a staple food item for many northern
Native people. Many modern
American recipeshavewildricemixed
with the more common, but less tasty,
domesticated rice (Oryza sativa),
which originated in Asia.

Wild rice is actually a kind of
grass. The type that grows around the
Great Lakes is technically known as
northern wild rice (Zizania palustris).
Not many people know that there is
also a southern variety of American
wild rice, Zizania texana. This
southern variety is rapidly
disappearing, however, because its
native habitat in Texas, in the area

along the San Marcos River, is being
drastically modified by human
activity.

Wild rice is known as wdbanomin
or manoomin in Ojibwa. It is a long
dark grain which is gathered from
canoes. The scadheads of the grass are
bent over the canoe and beaten with
sticks, causing the grain to fall"into the
hull of the canoe.

Ricing time was (and is) notjust a

lime for collecting an important food
resource. It bas always been an

important social and cultural event as
well, when families get together and
have fun. Emie Lundgren, an Ojibwa
man, says: "There's a feeling you get
out there that's hard togetother places.
You' re close to Mother Nature, seeing
things grow, harvesting the results of
the water and sun and winds... We sort
of touch our roots when we're among
the rice plants (in Enduring Seeds, by
G. P. Nabban)."

There is clearly a spiritual aspect
incorporated into wild rice harvesting
by these Native people. At the end of
summer, when the rice is ripening,
they hold a ceremony to celebrate the
"first fruits" in thanksgiving to the
Creator. Often a sprinkling oftobacco
is placed on the waters during the first
ricing trip of the season, as a gift to the
spirits of the plants, water and earth.

The traditional way ofharvesting
wild rice by hand has another positive
effect. Hand harvesting takes only
about ten or twenty percent of the
available crop grain. This means that
plenty of rice is left on the plant, or

dropped in thd water, to be re-sown.
One result is that the crop keeps
coming back; another is that there is
plenty to go around for the several
species of waterfowl which also feed
on wild rice.

Although it is a wild plant, wild
rice's growth has been encouraged by
Native people for a long time. One
record from 1897 tells of an Ojibwa
woman who said the wild rice stands
on the Lac Court Oreille River and in
some of the neighboring lakes were
sown there from rice that Native
Americans brought from another lake
in Wisconsin. Albert Jenks, an

ethnographer working for the
Smithsonian, wrote in 1900 that; 'The
finest harvest field now on the
reservation is that of the Lac Court
Oreille River. It is a sown field...
Awa'sa sowed the grain, and his
grandchildren's families now harvest
the crop (Nineteenth Annual Report
of the Bureau of American
Ethnology)."

In more recent times, wild rice
has been sown in the Sacramento
Valley of California as a commercial
crop. By 1987, California's
production of wild rice surpassed the
combined harvest of all the wild stands
in Canada and the U.S. But some

people still prefer the really wild "wild"
rice harvested by Native people over
the commercial crop produced in
California.

For more information, visit \he
Native American Resource Center in
Old Main Building, on the campus of
Pembroke State University.
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Swett High School
Purnell Swett High School's

Chorus I, Concert chorus, concert
band and wind ensemble
performed a Christmas concert on
December 14. Led by Mrs. Ellen

; jackson, Chorus I sang "Tis the
Season," and "Noel, A Boy Is
Born." While Chorus I and the
Concert Chorus exchanged places
on the risers, they both performed
a piece called "Non Nofiis
Domine."Thisgavean interesting

- surrounding affect for the
audience. Once on the risers.
Concert Chorus sang a number of
traditional Christmas pieces,
including "Whisper, Whisper."iiiCftnd "Bom Neath A!Star,''

Cbnceftt band^-fapd wind^
. ^ensemble performed a combined

selection of Christmas pieces.
Included in this section of the
concert were "The Christmas
Songs," "Grcensleeves," and

2s "Traditions Of Christmas." Ai'; select group of band students,
including a wind ensemble and a

; ! tuba player. Thebandwas directed
; ! , ,by Miss Sheila Lowry throughout

; the program.
!; The program was enjoyed
I!; greatly byeveryone in attendance.
;;' by Amanda Locklear, Austin
]! Tyndall and Rembret Oxendine.

The Young Christian
$ Association along with the ninth
;j! grade health and p.e. classes
<{J collected over 15 boxes ofcanned

goods to be delivered to various
! ; homes during the Christmas

holidays as a way to show their
;j! love for the community and those
ijj with special needs during the

; Christmas season.
A candlelight vigil was heldon::!

jj!

December 18 at 6 p.m. in the Art
Gallery. Approximately 30
students and IS adults attended
the service Ms. Frances Altman
held the candle light service. In
the service. Mr. Wade Hunt to the
Christmas story. Mr. Kelvin
locklear sang "O Holy Night,"and Ms. Debra Lowiy led the group ,in Christmas Blessings.Refreshmentswerescrvedand gifts
were also exchanged

As part of the special
entertainment befofethe holidays,the wrestling team sponsored a
wrestling match. Fred Alexander
the wrestling team's -coach,
explained to the hudiciic^various
wrestlirig mov.e^,fqll>#)ip a
successful pin.

The Spanish Club sangChristmas carols during lunch
break. They sanga variety ofsongs
including, "Jingle Bells," "Deck
the Halls,'' and' 'Feliz Navidad.
Ms. Charlza Babcock string class
also played several Christmas
songs during lunch break.

Ms. Felicia Hunt's first period
Business Law Class visited the
Lumberton courthouse on
December 14. They sat in on a
criminal court session that was
presided over by Judge
'Carmichael. This experience was
very informative since Judge
Carmichael was kind enough to
break at intervals during the court
session to explain various points
of law. Judge Carmichael.
expressed an interest of seeing^. _

otherstudentsvisit thecourt room.
We", at Purnell Swett, would like to
extend our thanks to JudgeCarmichael for taking time out of
his busy day to accommodate our
students.
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Brace yourself. One spoonful ol Double
TussinDM will take your cough and your
breath away. When you suffer with a

maddening, embarrassing cough you want
immediate relief... you need more than
an ordinary cough medicine... you need
an intense cough reliever.
You see, Double Tussin DM is no ordinarycough remedy. Our pharmacist developedour original formula to be twice

as strong as the leading brands. Yes,
twice as much Guaifensin and three times

as mucn uexiromeinrpnan ncr per o mi teaspoon or HODiiussin uw®.
Double Tussin DM has five times as much Dextromethorphan HBr per 5
ml teaspoon of TriaminicOM®. Double Tussin DM does not contain
sugar, alcohol, antihistamines or decongestants. It may taste terrible, but
it sure works wonders on problem coughs. Use only as HMHH
directed. HWjM

II uouoie Tussin DM is unavailable at your drugstore, weII
rush it to you immediately with a 100% money back guarantee.

To order, mail check or money order for $6.95 for one 4 oz.
bottle or $12.90(saves $1.00) for two 4 oz. bottles to: Reese
Company, P.O. Box 1957, Cleveland, OH 44106.
For MasterCard or VISA orders, call us direct at 1 -800-321

7178and ask for retail sales desk.
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j! . IO%Off Next Prescription
!|Pembroke Drug Clr. |

'J 1 (Only volW wllh cash purchase) |
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;! I Expires 06 71^6

I Orre Coupon per visit
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Pembioke. NC

PH 621 >1005 (phOimocy)
PM. 521-4329 (home health)
FAX 621 2050
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SomeOfOur Nurses Care
For Patients Seven DaysA
Week, Without Ever Setting
Foot In The Hospital i
At Southeastern Regional Medical Center, some ofour most dedicated

employees rarelywalk through our doors. Instead, they showup on the
doorsteps ofpeople all overour service community.
As part ofour Health HorizonsHome Health program, these RNs

take our high level of health care

beyond the walls of the
hospital.and into
people's homes. .

|An obvious asset of
home health care is
increasing a patient's
comfort level. But beyond
that, it encourages people to
take an active role in their own

care, which can lead to quicker recoveries. And it can
significantly decrease health care costs through
earlier discharges.
Our staff is professionally trained to '

administer virtually every level ofcare. «5S58SB5gfrom simply assessing a patient's condi- .

tion, to IV Infusion, pulse oximetry and
physical therapy, occupational therapy,
medical social work and rehabilitation.
Home Health is one of four separate

Health Horizons agencies. Together with
Personal Care, Home Medical Equipment \ T1and Hospice of Robeson, we can provide \U\Mtthe physician-ordered care and equipment >N\Tr"\
to meet all of a patient'shome care needs.
For more information, or to arrange for a

home assessment, please call Health
Horizons at (910) 671-5600.
And you thought house calls were

a thing of the past
' HEALTH HORIZONS
|HOME HEALTH
AGENCY

Touching YourLife 7hrotigh Home Health \
. A Southeaster11 Regiemal Aletlical diet iter Affiliate
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